
BILLY BRYAN'S

TALK AT ST. LOUIS

Tbiolts That a Vote for Free Trade In-

dicates a Love of Country.

HE APPEALS TO CLASS PREJUDICE

(In inn to Have II ecu Horn Alter Ibe
Har.-lii.is- ts That All Aristocratic
Arroh'iiiit antl Overbearing Citizen
Arc Against the Cause of Silver.
The Suflrring mid Downtrodden
ire on the Side of Tree Coinage.

St I.iiuIh, Ort. 4.-- In tin' course of
Ills HililtvHS to the Di'iiior-ruti- clulis last
niuht William .1. Bryan tld:

"My friends, if you would have
Just, if you would have tit

to 1111 the ideal of a ierfert
fcovernmcnt. you must have a Kovern-nie- nt

that is no resoeiter of persons,
a government which deals with an
equal hand, a Roverninent. which Rives
to none, which takes frou none, and a
Kovermneiit which in the admlnlstra-lio- n

ol law and justice treats all alike,
and punishes the grcHt villlan as if
docs the petty scoundrel. If you ask
me what is the hlshest aiftliition I will
say that ahuve all odlces that human
hands can give, ahove all honors which
eonlldence and esteem can bestow, if
1 could choose the name by which i
should be known, 1 would have It this,
that I have done my best to make the
government what Thomus Jefferson de-
sired it should be. My friends, Rov-
erninent has drifted away from the old
landmark. In times of passion, In times
of sellisluieds, the instrumentalities of
j.uveriiiiieiit have been turned to pri-
vate aula and government, instead of
metiiiR out equal anil exact Justice, and
has been a refuse for those who. hav-
ing obtained positions, have used it to
enrich themselves out of the toil and
sweat their fellow men. Hehind the
bulwarks erected by our opponents have
been eatliei"d our every public enemy
w lio Is prey i i it; upon the people. And
ite-- can call to their aid but a small
portion of the unjust Kuins that they
have wriiiiR from the public throuKh
vicious legislation, and yel that small
proportion will be a corruption fund,
the like of which was never known be-

fore In any Roverninent on the face of
the eurili. (Anplause and cheers.) A

"ice: li .Murk liannu could only hear
that.'

"Against this enemy, armed with all
the implements of party warfare;
unuinst this enemy, supplied with all
i he material that Is supposed to be
available in such a, conflict; against
this enemy, confident, arrogant and

we have nothing to. oppot1' ex-

cept the consciences of seventy million
of people. M.v friend, those who live
lifty years from' now, reading the papes

if- litFtiity, will envy those who lived
In this day of such wonderful oppor-
tunity. I was born after the vur. I
belong to that generation which has
never had an opportunity to prove Its
love of country upon the battle-fiel- d,

but oh, my countrymen, never In the
history of this country has there been
such an opportunity for the citizen to
prove Ms love, not only of his country,
but or mankind and of his God as
there Is today, (lireat applause and
cheers.) Show me a people, show me
:i man who has suffered from Injus-
tice, show me a mnn who has been
made the victim of legislation any-
where and 1 will show you a man from
whose heart goes out a silent prayer
tliut we slmll win In this conlllct. (Ap-
plause.) Show me an aristocrucy any-
where that despises the common peo-
ple, as built of Inferior mould, show
me a kind who !b Jealous of every right
Ids subjects have, show me a manufac-
turer thiil has no thirst except the
thirst for gold, show me an aggrega-
tion .if wealth that lives by oppression
of fellowineii anywhere, and I will show
you penple who are standing by and
begging that success may come to
I hose who are opposed to us. (Hrent
applause.) As the presidential nomi-
nee of the people's alliance, I want to
say to yuii that I do not desire the In-
voluntary support of any citizen of this
nation. We appeal to the will, wo sub-
mit our cause to the judgment of the
people, und if I am elected I want to
feel that behind me I have u majority
of theft, people, and then, so help me
'iod, I will curry out that platform to
the Idler. (tireiit applause and
cheers.)

uoni u:s .V AMUSE.
"Me not by abuse. 'Abuse

I.:is always been the lot of those who
fought against entrenched privileges.
If you become annoyed turn back to
the pages nf history, and for every
iinme that Is applied to you will Mud
one equally severe applied to Jefferson,
for every name applied to you, you will
Hint one equally severe applied to Jack-
son. I may rome nearer than that.
That great spirit yonder (pointing- to a
portrait of Lincoln) was as malignant-
ly attacked by the aristocracy of wealth
and would be as unpopular today In
New York or Boston among our llnnn-cie- rs

as Jackson was. or Jefferson wits
in his day. IJo your duty as you see it,
I believe that we shall triumph aye,
more than believe. As surely as to-
morrow's sun shall rise, the day will
come when the morning sun shall riseupon our cnuse; the day will come
w hen bimetallism, will be restored to
this country; the day will come when
the money of the constitution will again
lie urs; the day will come when trusts
shall cease to be greater than the jrov-- c

inment which created them; the day
will come when the people of this conn-tr- y

will be content to stand side by side,
tint one upon another; the day will
enme when, standing shoulder to
shoulder, they shall march on, each one
content to enjoy life and liberty and
the pursuit of happiness, without at-
tempting to deprive his neighbor of
eoual opportunity and equal rights.
KSreat applause.)

"There Is nothing-- , my friends, which
so inspires us as truth, and those who

Radway's
Always Reliable, Purely1 Vegetable,

MILD, BIT EFFECTIVE.

Purely vegetable. Bet without tiuin. !

gantly coated, tasteless, small and easy to
taae. rtaawsys fills assist nature, stimulati-
ng- to healthful activity the liver, bowels and
uther digestive organ, leavln the bowels In

oatural condition without any after effect.

Sick Headache,
Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles

AND

All Liven Disorders.
KADWAV'S PILLS are purel vegetable.

ii lit. wiu rviiBuic vmuo rvritmy uiKmkiuy.
complete absorption and healthful regularity.
Hcvmta boi. At nrngiflsts, or by mail.
'Uuok of Advice" free bjr mall.

RADWAY &. CO.,
No. j Elm Street, New Vera.
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tight with the that
they are right, tight on with perfect
confidence that even If they themselves
shall lint live to see the triumph of their
case, that yet they will triumph, though
they are gone. If they die, they die In
the faith expressed by the poet, us lie
wrote to those who fell upon the battle-
field:
"Yea, though thou fall upon the dust,

When they who help thee turn in fear
Die full of hope and many trust

Like those who fell In battle here.
Another hand the sword shall wield,

Another hand the standard wave
Until the trumpet's mouth Is pealed

The blast of triumph o'er thy grave."

KILLED A TRAIN ROBBER,

I'lurkr I'uitcd States Marshal Foils a
llold-U- p Attempt in New Mexico.
Albuquerque, N. C, Oct. 4. An at-

tempt to rob the east-boun- d passenger
train No. 2 on the Atlantic and Pacific;
railroad was made early last evening
by a gang of outlaws at Rio Puereo. a
water tank station thirty miles from
this city. The train had come to a stop
und Knglneer ltoss had stepped down
from the caboose to adjust an engine
pin that was out of geur when three
masked men appeared with drawn re-

volvers. They compelled Ross to un-
couple the engine and express car from
the train. Then they made for the ex-
press messenger and commanded him
to open the door of his car.

Deputy United States Marshal Loom-I- s.

who happened to he on the car, heard
the commotion, and rushing forward
from the rear end of the train, drew
his revolver and tired several shots at
the robbers. The Are was returned, and
for several minutes the fusilade of bul-
lets was hot. One of the outlaws stag-
gered toward the bridge about 100

yards, and then dropped dead with a
bullet through his brain. The other
two robbers became frightened and inn
away. The train men had many nar-
row escapes, one brakenian having a
lantern shot from his hands.

The passengers were terrorized dur-
ing the tight, many of them seeking
safety under the seats. The dead out-
law was recognizee! as Cole Young;, a
noted desperado and leader of the gang.
The men are believed to be members
of the band of robbers who have been
operating in the southern part of o

tor some time.
The train left the scene of the at-

tempted hold-u- p Immediately and ar-
rived in this city at midnight last night,
when the partic ulars of the affair were
told by Conductor Heady. He said De-

puty Marshal Loonils remained at Rio
Puereo, expecting the robbers to return
for the body of their dead companion.
A posse of ollleers have gone from the
Atlantic Pacific Junction to search for
the outlaws.

DEATH OF WILLIAM MORRIS.

Well-kno- w English I'oet I'ltsse
Avay--i- li Life VtovK.

London, Oct. 4. William Morris, the
celebrated English poet, died ut 11

o'clock yesterday forenoon.
William .Morris, poet. Socialist, and

artist, was born at W'althamstow, near
London, in lx::4. His parents were well
to do, and he was educated at Marl-
borough and at Kxeter college, Oxford.
He was an exc ellent classical scholar,
but a student who worked rather too
much after his own Ideas to rank high
with the examiners. At Oxford he met
Sir Kdward Httrne Jones, who was ut
that time on the point or taking or-
ders, und later, with Rosetti. came
under the Influence of John Ruskln.
Morris, however, did not succeed us a
painter. Nor did he continue his pro-

fession alter having studied urchiiec-lure- .

In 1sr.S he published a small volume
called "The Defence of tiuenevere."
and this was later republished In 1 ST.1.

In IMS:! he started with several part-
ners in London an establishment for
the production of aiiistic household
decora t Ions, wall paper, stained glass,
and other decorative objects. He was
highly successful as a designer, ami
wrote poetry in his leisure hours. In
1SU7 lie published "The Life and Death
of Jason," and three years later his
best known work, "Tne Karthly Para-
dise." appeared. It was published In
separate numbers during the two years
from 1S8 to ISTu. It is told in twenty-fou- r

romantic tales by travellers start-
ing for un earthly I'aradtse. In 1ST"

"Love is Knough" appeared, and his
subsequent works have been a transla-
tion of "The Aenelds of Virgil done in-

to Kngllsh verse;" "The Story of Sig-
urd the Volsung," and various trans-
lations from the Icelandic as well as
"The OlitferlngPlnin," "News from No-
where." and various lectures on art and
socialism, of which he had been for a
long time an earnest advoente. He was
a member of the Socialistic Lengue in
London, and, although lie had gained
mun.v friends in England, his political
views prevented any prospect of his
ever getting the laureateshlp.

SHOT DOWN HIS RESCUER.

Saved from Death I'nder a Train,
Cervidge Pulled a Pistol.

Elizabeth, N. J., Oct. 4. Because
Frank Eckert, a mail carrier. In saving
Frank Cervldge's life accidentally
knocked the latter' hat off. Cervidge
dre a revolver and tired three shots
at Eckert. All of the bullets took ef-
fect, and Eckert is believed to be mor-
tally wounded. The shooting took place
In the presence of fifty passengers, who
were waiting for a train at the New-Jerse-

Central railroad station here.
Cervidge lives In Westficld and had

been at Kaston, Pa. He refused to pay
his fare and was hustled off an ex-
press traih here. I7o ran about the
platform waving his arms nnd shout-
ing. He ran across the tracks, and
Eckert grabbed him Just In time to
save him from an appronchlng coal
train. Because Eckert was not more
gentle Cervidge cursed him nnd shot
him. He was locked up.

NOVEL PLAN TO TEACH HISTORY.

Children to lie first Tniiglit About
Their Own Locality.

Sioux City. Iowa. Oct. 4. On the sup-
position that the present system of his-
torical study in the public schools deals
too much with the life of the ancients
and with countries remote from tills,
Professor Krutz of the local school de-
partment has evolved a novel method,
which he proposes to try here during
the coming term. He will begin with
a history of the locality within a radius
of only a dnsen or twenty miles, gradu-
ally extend the limits until the entire
northwest and finally the I'nited
States is embraced. The outside coun-
tries bordering on this 'will next be in-

cluded, and at length the whole world.
In order that the children shall know-a- s

much as possible of early life In
Sioux City and the neighboring towns,
the professor has engaged a number of
pioneer residents to lecture during the
winter.

BEGAN TO ROB EARLY.

The County Treasurer Did Not Waste
Any Time

Troy, N. T., Oct. 4. County Tres-ur- er

George H. Morrison has resigned
his position of County Treasurer in re-
sponse to the request of the Rensselaer
County Board of Supervisors. The Fi-
nance committee of the Board and the
expert accountants reported that there
is a deficiency In the county funds of
$245,000.

Only $l.S0O had been deposited In the
defunct national bank by the county
treasurer. It was shown that he drew
out $10,000 the second day after he took
possession of the office, and $20,000 two
clays later.

A Mlur.
Herdso In case of war we could full

back on the National Guard.
Said so Ye-e-s; provided we could fall

fast enough. Truth.

T
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WOMEN WANT TO KNOW.

TO WHOM CAN THEY TELL THEIrl
TROUBLES?

A Wtawa Aaswer "To Me Amxtsue
Inquirer latelllgeatly Auwere- t- Then-mo- d

of Grateful Letter. '
Women regard it aa a blessing that

they can tallr to a woman who fully
understands their every ailment, and

thus avoid the examina
tions, experi-
ments and the-

ories of incom-
petent physi

cians, whose sex
deprives them
of knowing by

experience.
The end-

less conf-
idence placed

in Mrs.
Pinkham by

American
Kouiiyi,

prompts them to seek
her advice constantly.

Female diseasea yield
to Lydia K. Pinkham s Vegetable Com-

pound at once. Inflammation, ulcers-tion- ,

falling and displacement of the
womb, ovarian troubles, spinal weak-

ness and kidney complaints, all have
their symptoms, and should be " nipped
in the bud." Bearing-dow- n pains, back-ach- e,

headache, nervousness, pains in
groins, lassitude, whites irregularities,
dread of impending evil, blues, sleep-

lessness, faintness, etc
Here is testimony right to the point!
" The doctors told me that unless I

went to the hospital and had an opera-

tion performed, I could not live. 1 had
falling, enlargement and ulceration of
the womb.

"I was in constant misery ajl the
. . . . .
time; my dbuk acneu, i
was always tired. Itjfcr
was impossible
for me to walk
far or stand long
at a time. I was
surely a ...J --jsx
wreck. I
decided
that I
would give
your Com-

pound and
Sanative Wash
a trial.

" I took three bottles of Lydia E
Pinkham' Vegetable Compound, and
used two packages of Sanative Wash,
and I am now almost well. 1 am
stouter aud healthier thau 1 have ever
been lu my life. My friends und neigh-

bors and the doctors are surprised ut
my rapid Improvement. I have told
them ull whut 1 have been taking."

Mh-i- . Ax.nktta Uickueijch, Iiellaire,
Belmont Co., O.

BASE BALL.

Another Victory for llultiinorc iu the
Temple Clip Series.

l'.altiinore, Oct. A. -- The champions
elil ut Cleveland Hullpluy with the

same spirit thai characterized the for-
mer game, and won. Hut even the win-
ners wre not happy. The attendance
was but 8.1HU Instead of the lo.iMffl ex-

pected. The players bitterly complained
of tbe lack of appreciation of their ef-

forts in bringing the pennant to Kalti-mor- e,

ami it is possible that the game
scheduled here for Monday will be
pluyed in another cif J."ihably Pitts-
burg In honor of the donor of the cup
which is being contested for. Tocluy's
game was called buck to the eighth In-

ning on acc-iui- of darkness after the
home team bud scored two runs in the
Ii i i il ti with no one out. Tebeaus in-

jured back kept him out of the contest,
and he wus sadly nibsed. There was
no life nor clash In the Cleveland make-
up. The score:

KALTI M IRK.
It. H P.O. A. K.

:ib I I ci a
Keel.r. if 1 'i 2 ci i
Jennings, ss 2 I t I :i

Kellev. If 2 S '
Dovle, lb ft 2 in
KeilK. 2I I l I !i li

Hrodie. i f 0 It II II

Koblnson. c i 1 4 1 u
Corbet t, p 0 0 it I

Totals 7 10 24 12 3

CLEVELAND.
K. 11. P.O. A. K.

Murkett. If 0 2 2 0 0
.MeKean, ss 0 2 :l 2

Chllils. 2b ' 't

M. Aleer, cf a 2 o 1

O'Connor, lb I I lit I n
.Immer. c 0 1 'i :l n

JleOari--, ill 0 ii t :t

Hlake, If 0 0 )

Wallace, p 1 I n 2

Total 2 7 24 12 :i

Baltimore 4 V 2 0 1 a 0 0- -7

Cleveland 0 0 1 0 0 1 II t 2

Earned runs Kultlniore 3. Cleveland 1.

First base by errors Kultlniore H, Cleve-
land 3. Left on 'bases llaltlmore 7, Cleve-
land S. First base on balls Off Corbett 2,
oft" Wallace 2. Htrtiek out By Corbet t 4,
by Wallace 4. Three-bas- e hit Keeler.
Two-bas- e hit MeKean. Bacririce

Stolen buses Mit4iiiw 2. .len.-nlii-

Metim-i'- , Kelts. Kelley. Double
plav Jennings anil Doyle. Hit by pitcher

By Wallace 3. Wild pitches Corbett 2.
Wallace I. empires Umslle and Sheri-
dan. Tim- e- Two hours.

PITCHER JOHNSON WANTED.

It Brooklyn Can't Droit Him They
VI ould Like to Trade.

A deal is on to trade Pitcher
"Tommy" Johnson, of the Scranton
club, to Hrooklyn. for Harper and a
money consideration. The proposition
comes from Brooklyn, but the Scran-
ton management has not come to any
conclusion In the matter.

A press despatch dated Washington,
D. C. to the effect that Johnson had
been dtnfted by the Phillies cannot be
verilled here. The Scranton manage-
ment hns received no notice to that
effect.

That Johnson will be drafted Is be-
lieved by many. That he was not pur-
chased before the drafting season be-
gan is surprising, as he is certainly
more capable than many of the Na-
tional league twirlers. He likes Scran-
ton, though. Is in business here and
wants to stay here, and It is not at
all certain that he will consent to go
away. He hns the privilege of remain-
ing if he wants to.

The Philadelphia management has
closely watched Johnson's work and
made inquiries concerning him, but had
advanced no draft or offer for him.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES

The Taylor Reds challenge the Senators,
of (Sreen Hldge to a game on the Taylor
grounds on Wednesday afternoon, October
7. Answer in The Tribune. Kvan G. Wat-kin- s,

manager.
The Taylor Reds challenge the Mlnooka

team to a game on the Alinooka grounds
011 Saturday afternoon, October 10. An-
swer in The Tribune If satisfactory. Kvan
G. Watklns, manager.

FOOT BALL NOTES.

The Mlnooka foul ball eleven accepts
the challenge of the Scranton team to a
game on Schwenck's park Baturday, Oc-

tober lv. P. J. Lowry, captain, ,

r i at:. J
a wwadfrlul

SUE BIDED HKR

Me 'I'uld Uer All About
Creek and liot a I'oluter in Relate.

Kioiu the Livingston Post.
Pet'liapx the inuat popular man

with the Park Transportation
company 1 Caltaln K. C. Culver; ol
Gardiner. In addition to the dirt leu of
Justice of the Ponce, he makes dally
trips to the Park train and personally
Interviews every man, boy, woman
and ohild who travels on it. He u a
walking-- encyclopedia of Purk Informa-
tion. He knows the height of every
peak, the altldude of every important
location, and can give you Professor
HaydertM theory of the Park's geologi-
cal formation. Besides all this he is
a prince of good fellows and has a fund
of humor which sometimes conic him
away when tom-hin- up descriptions
and legends of the Park.

Some time affo the captain had an
experience which was too Riod to
keep, and he gave It away to a friend
In town. He was going from the Sitting
to Clnruibar. and' thiere were three

very bright young" ladies on the couch.
One of them asked If it were customary
to have o man? mosquitoes in ,so
high an altitude. The captain assured
her that it was not ueual; that they
were increasing; year by year; that no
mosquitoes were ever known in the
Park until, about eight years ago, a
New Jersey sohoolma'am had carelessly
inclosed some in her trunk and let them
out at Mammoth Hot Springs, when,
like rabbits in Australia, they became
an increasing pest.

All agreed that it was remarkable,
but one girl seemed to carry a smile
of Incredulity. As the conversation
continued, Mr. Culver was asked what
he considered the most remarkable
thing in the Park. He said that if
beauty and grandeur were to be left
out of the count, he thought the most
"remarkable thing" was Alum Creek, a
Ifttle stream putting Into the river be-

tween the falls and the luke. Originally
he said, the distance between the ho-

tels at the lake and the falls was twenty--

six miles, but when they commenced
ito sprinkle the road between the two
places with water taken from, Alum
Creek, som years ago, they soon found
the distance between the hotels short-
ened by about eight miles. As the ho-

tels were ithen only about eighteen
miles apart, and the roud still shrinki-
ng;, the superintendent ordered them
to use no more water from Alum
creek. And then the captain told an-
other little legend about the creek that
was quite well authenticated. Last year
he said, a Chicago party went through
the park on a camping tour, and a
young Indy with them came Into the
park wearing No. 8 shoes. After camp-
ing on Alum creek twu days and bath-
ing her feet she went home wearing
u pair of No. 2 gaiters.

At this point the girl with the incred-
ulous smile said to him:

"Don't you think It would be a good
plan to bathe your headi In thwt creek
a time or two?"

The Shopping Mystery.
.Mr. Bargain "Why don't you charge Jl

for these goods Instead of H! cents '!"
Salesman "Why. ma'am, you're always

sure to think of something else you want
while waiting for your change!" Truth.

Dr. Deletion's "Vitalising Kama
purilla Fills."

Contain all the virtues of the liquid
Sarsapartllas in a concentrated form,
and being candy coated are delightful
to take. Combined with the Sarsaparllla
are other extremely valuable blood and
nerve remedies, which render them nt
once the greatest blood purifier and
blood maker as well as the most power-
ful nerve builder known. Their magi-
cal powers to cure all nervous diseases,
nervous weakness, nervous headaeh
hysteria, loss of vital power, falling
health, etc., nre pleasing and wonder-
ful. Price SO cents and $1.00. Sold by
Curl Lorenz. 41s Lackawanna uvemte,
druggist, Scranton.

J1
rr - asm- -

S tfc
What 5rah Bernhard ay.

Hotel Walton
Uroad and Locurt Streets. Philadelphia.

(tie of the most roaictiineeut liote!a in tun
werl.t. Talatial in every detail.

Absolutely Fireproof.
European Plan $1.50 Upwards,

American Plan $4 Upwards.

Situated near all thu leacliug theatre anil
railrjad stations.

STAFFORD, WHITAKER & KEECH

I. D. CRAWFORD, Manager.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AX RETAIL..

Coal of the best quality for domestic us
and of all sizes. Including Buckwheat and
Birdseye, delivered In any part of the city
St the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor,
Commonwealth building, room No. t;
telephone No. 2624 or at the mine, tele--

?hone No. 172. will be promptly attended
supplied at the mine.

WM. T.SMITH.

PICKLING CUCUMBERS

Pickling Cucumbers, . Caul-

iflower, Horse -- Radish Root,

Pickling Onions, Ginger

Root, Red Cabbage, Mangoes,

Hot Peppers, Dill.

W.'H PIKlllfLil!
Cf Dr. Van Pelt's Mon-- I
I" J l"V thlv Reculatlns Ver-- 'l

WOM ENsrscontlnuom trade aa a recuperative In. xli.un-tlo- n

and debility peculiarly inoident to
women of tender ronstitntlona In youth and
old age. Tbe have no equal. Tbs faculty
strongly recommend them. Descriptive cir-
cular free, tent eoearely seated. Juvtala
ynekOjejDJi0Kre(jiwrwnj

THE

LEADER
124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave,

Will place on said a com-

plete new stock of Dry Goods,

.Millinery, Suits and Cloaks,

Fancy Goods, and in fact

everything appertaining to a
first-cla- ss Dry Goods Estab-

lishment. On account of the
fire we had the advantage of

being late in the market and

had the opportunity of buy-

ing all the latest and newest

merchandise at very much
lower prices than if the same
had been bought the early

part of the season. We shall
give the advantage of the re-

duced prices to our patrons
and the public. All of our
damaged goods have been en-

tirely disposed of. Our stores
have been completely reuo-vote- d,

and is today the best
lighted and ventilated store iu

the city. We shall now go

on with our regular business
as heretofore, always at

Leader's Prices. '

Ill

FOR THE FASTEST

WHEEL ON EARTH,

No Matter Who Rides It.

B. F. KELLER,
ON A

SPALDING
AT THE

National Meet at Wilkes-Barr- e,

SEPTEMBER 16,

Win the only loan (with cine excuptionl tint o'
Hie eutirs Ucranton iueh that won anything
U'utinj out some of tbe faefat men on thi
i Irani. Again we .ay, let a Simldiug and 1

happy.

0. M, FLOREY, Agt.

OICYCLES
At Rock-Botto- m Prices.

LIST NO. .

Buffalo Prince '98, $3C

Imperial '96, 55
Erie '96, 45
Prince '93, 36

Sterns '94, 35

Columbia '93, 25
Cleveland '94, .25

Coventry '93, 15

These the all fitted with lieimi;ulc
tires and are in good running order.

CHASE & FARRAR
BICYCLE SUROEONS.

giglt Linden Street. Opp. Court House

WHEELS (ffi) WHEELS

BICYCLES.
AND AFTER SEPT. 1ST, IWKJ. WfON will offer all ot the followliiR wheels w

may hare in xttx-- at Jobber'. Prices : Wolf.
American. Pierre, Waver It and
Featherstone Line. Tbia is an onportonitT
to yet a good wheel cheap. We still have the
famous "Crawford," a wheel that rune an
light and eary and wear rqnal to any ?!l)T
machine on toe market. Come and sea what
we can do for you In our line.

L I PlU 321 H SI.

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold fa Six Months, endidg flarch I, 1896,

I II 111

Total Product of

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from the)
10 Coust to St. John's. Nov Foundland. and in Enaland. Ireland

and Scotland very largely, and is
world.

MEGARGEL

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

High
Grade

pi

Shaw, Clongu Sl Warren,

Enersoa, Carpenter

Malcolm Lots. Waterloo.

And Lower Grafts i)

Very Low Prlcss.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

103 SPRUCE STREET.

Spring House
HEART LAKE, SUSQ'A CO..

U. E. CROFUT, PROPRIETOR

THIS HOUSE la atrlctiy temperance. U
new and well turnlblied and OPENED TO
THE PUBLIC THE YEAR ROUND, ll
located midway between and
Scranton. on the MontroRe and Lacka-
wanna Railroad, alx miles from D.. L. a
W. R. R. at Alford Station, and five mllea
from Montrose; rapacity elghty-nv- e,

three minutes' walk from railroad station
House situated 100 feet from the lake,
wide veranda extends the entire lentcta
of the house, which Is 100 feet.
Row Boats, Fishing Tackle, Etc.

'Free to Uuests.
Altitude about 2.000 feet, equalling- - In this

respect the Adirondack and Catuklll
Mountains.

Fine k roves, plenty of shads and beaufl.
ful scenery, making a Bummer Resort un.
excelled In beauty nnd cheapness.

Dancing pavilion, swinfrs, eroejuet
rrroiimls. etc. COT.P SPRING WATER
AND PLENTY OP MILK.
Rates $7 to Sio Per Week. $1.50 Per Day.

Excursion tickets sold at all stations on
D.. L. A W. lines.

Porter meets all trains.

BALDWIN'S

I

nil
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

S CONNELL CO.,

434 UCKAW1N1W AVE Mil

MIDSUMMER

CUB I Ml
Sterling Silver Shirt Waist

Sets, worth OSc to $1; choice
for 50c. Worth $1.25 to $1.7S;
choice for $1.0(1.

Sterling Silver Belt Buckle,
worth 3.5), at $2. SO. Worth
$'2.SO, at $1.75. ,

Closing Out all our Fine
China at ubotit Half Price.

Genuine Rogers' Triple
Mate Spoons, Forks and
Knives at reduced prices, lai-grav-

free.
Tea Sets, Ice Pitchers, Cake

Baskets, etc., finest plate, new
btyles, very low prices. At
our New Store,

130 WYOMING AVENUE.

--1CERI1MNEIA

-

UUBiD

recognized as the best flour In tb

CONNELL

JAMES MOIR,

THE MERCHANT TAILOK

Has Moved U Hla New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue

Entrance on aide next to First National i
Bank, tie baa now to

Full line ol Men
Comprising everything reqilaiU for toe

Merebant Tailoring. And the same eaa
be shown to advantage In bis splea

dialy fitted up room

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to AH Readers ol The TrlM

M to Call on --OLD RELIABLE' ' la Hi
New BaslasM Home- -

E. ROBINSON'S

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celeb rataa

la Hi nee

CAPAOlTYl

100,000 Barrels per Annun

THE

HOOulC POWDER CO

ROOMS 1 1ND 2, COMITHBI'ITG,

SCRANTON, PA,

AIDING ADD BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOBTC ANT) RUH-DAL- E

WORKS.

LAPLIN RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
F.lei'trio Batteries. Eleotrlr Exploders, for ex- - I

plod lug blantt, Kafetf Fuse, aud f
Repanno Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVE

HIOH

r Raalleh Maaimd Inei
rENNYROYAL PILLS

urigitiaU mmm nnly veaainc.rc, mlwuy rvtiatole. la Die uk
DruKciit for Wtichtstr KntUk Dia i

OrmnJ In tlmd ad4 fjJd BietalUa
twxm, t?tJM wMj bine HKboo. Tsh

ho. tifniiitntieru rvhttttU'
Itiiti .Mid imitation: At DrBuiwa, mw 4.
la MUaf Tor prtllw., intiBsofjIftLt m4
" Kllcr Tor jMira inter, nj twiwtw
Mali. 1O,0 tfO T nlniMUl- -. Xmm tf.

m far ul Local Uruggut. Fhlla!,

trtrttnr. itiiwA
fro. Lilt. REVIVU

RESTORES VITALITY.

, Made a
1st Day, Well Man

lotaDay.iflf Vtf 0( M..
1 '

TKE OPtAT 30th Day.

fxusruoxx xuaxbXxiDir
produce the above results Ia30 ileys. It sew
powertully aud quickly. Cum ween all others fall
Young mcu will regain tbelr lout taaahood.eodold
men will recover tbelr youthful visor by nsini
KKVIVO. It quickly sad surely restores Nervous-ne-

I.o.t Vitality, lmpotenuy, Nightly Lminioaa,
Lnbt I'ouer. Failius Memory, WwUni Diwases.snd
all rtfi-ct- s of or eteenssnd tndlerretlon,
nhich unfltiiaiintorsiuity.biiiilnpssorBiamage. It
aotouly cures by s'arttnit at the seat of tLseaae.but
Is a grrat nrrvi. tonic and blood builder, briny.
lug back tbe pink glow to pale check and re
tuiing the firs of youth. It wanla oft Turaoity

iod ( onminiption. Insist on bivlag KKVIVO.M
other. It can be carried in veat pocket. By mall

I MO per package, or sis for ftiS.OO, with a pol
Mve written guarantee te eure or refuel
he money. Circular free. Address"l nt'DicmF ro "-- .:, cMirten.

lor Sal by MATTHEWS BROS., Drug
flat Stratus p.,


